Welcome to Learning Opportunities

The following links are some of the most commonly used for education and professional development. As this site evolves, more resources will be added. To suggest changes to this page, please e-mail EducationContent@CommunityMedical.org.

SHORTCUTS & TOOLS

Medical Library
- Medical Library Home Page
- Clinical Education
- ACLS Learning Center
- Emergency Nursing Care Curriculum (CNA)
- Enteral Feeding Pump In-Service Module
- Glucose Meter Quiz
- Maxumis Training Videos
- PALS Mock Codes

Professional Development
- HLC Training
- Thige First Training
- Professional Development & Leadership Training

Calendars
- CMC Event Calendar (EMS)
- Education Calendar
- Epic Education Calendar

Zoll Defibrillator Training Video

Education and Development
- Epic Training
- HLC Administration Access
- Epic Training Resources
- CNA In-service Classes
- Professional Development & Leadership Training
- New Employees
- Clinical Education & Development
- Education Reimbursement
- Leadership Development

Patient Family Education
Sign In

User ID

Password

Login

Login Instructions
To login for the first time, use your Employee ID as your User ID and Password. After your first login, you can change your password by going to the My Profile tab to change your password.

If you have any zero's in front of your id number, drop them when logging into HLC. (i.e., Employee id: 000123  HLC User id 123)

Passwords for Administrators: If you are set up as an Administrator and forgot your password, you will need to contact the Help Desk at x-56560 or HLC Assistance at x-21541, to reset your password.

To access the Community Medical Centers company homepage, please click on the following link:
http://forum/

Questions regarding HLC: Email or call HLC Assistance at x-21541.
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR ALL CMC STAFF

WOWs (Workstation on Wheels): Do not use WOWs to complete your eLearning. WOWs are not set up for the HLC exams.

Windows 8 and Internet Explorer (IE) 10 Compatibility with HLC

If using IE10, included with Windows 8, we recommend setting the browser to ‘Compatibility Mode’ when accessing the HLC while we improve functionality with this version of IE. Note the browser must be set to Desktop View. To set IE 10 to Compatibility Mode, click the icon in between the address bar and the refresh icon.

HealthStream has recently instituted a $25 BLS / ACLS REPLACEMENT card fee. In the past, they have not charged us for replacement cards. Effectively immediately, employees will need to pay the $25 fee before the replacement card is ordered. Please email educationdevelopment@communitymedical.org to inquire on how to order a replacement card.

Lippincott Assignment Announcement: Lippincott procedures are now being assigned as mandatory HLC’s for some units. The procedures will be found under the “My Learning” tab. Once the link for the procedure is opened, use the link in the procedure labeled Exit Course to return back and take the test. DO NOT close the entire browser window; you will not receive credit for completing if you exit this way. If you fail the test, the link becomes deactivated. The assignment remains in your “My Learning” and you must go back in to read the procedure before the test can be reactivated.

ACLS, BLS, PALS, and NRP Certification Programs

ACLS, BLS, and PALS certification: For employees who have already completed BLS/ACLS using Heartcode, Part I, II and the Student User Guide will automatically reoccur 60 days prior to the expiration date on your “My Learning” page in HLC. If you wish to complete BLS/ACLS certification for the first time or re-certify for the first time using Heartcode, you will need to email educationdevelopment@communitymedical.org. Please provide your employee id number. If you would like to take BLS and/or ACLS and the certification is not required for your job, please have your unit manager (designee) complete the Resuscitation Certification Request Form.

ACLS, BLS, and PALS certification will not register you for the session. You have to click on the “Register” link to the far right. If you do not see the link, this means the class is full. Make sure to read the instructions under Description first.

If you are wanting to schedule an appointment to complete BOTH BLS and ACLS at the same time, you will need to email educationdevelopment@communitymedical.org.

NRP Certification: New: Email FHSNcme@fresnoheartandcrubsurg.org to schedule an appointment for Part II Skills Testing or click the above link to schedule an appointment at Sierra.

PALS click here for more information

NRP Simulation/Debrief Skill Station: Click here to register. DO NOT click on the “Enroll in this Course” button or on the class information link. This will not register you for the session. Click on “Show Class Schedule,” find the class you would like to register for then click on the “Register” link to the far right. If you do not see the link, this means the class is full.

Click here for more information regarding NRP.

Professional Development

Basic Arrhythmia click here for more information

CNA Inservice Classes click here for more information
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My CMC - Fitness Center Rules and Release - Fitness Center

All members must complete the elective Fitness Center Enrolment HLC before the fitness center and its equipment can be accessed. This online process will register you as a member, activate your Community I.D. badge for access into the building and require...
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For questions regarding ACLS and BLS, please email or call Education Development at x53936. For all other questions, comments or to report a problem contact HLC Assistance via email or at x-21541.
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Course Overview

My CMC - Fitness Center Rules and Release - Fitness Center

Estimated Course Length: 50 minutes

Course Learning Activities

- Fitness Center Rules and Policies
- Acknowledgement of Rules and Policies of the Fitness Center
- Gym Release of Liability
- Acknowledgement and Release of Liability

Legend:
- Text
- Course Attachment

Description

All members must complete the elective Fitness Center Enrollmet HLC before the fitness center and its equipment can be accessed. This online process will register you as a member, activate your Community ID badge for access into the building and require an Acknowledgement be electronically signed agreeing to the rules and policies stated herein. Please allow 24 to 48 hours for badge activation. If your badge does not work the first time you try, you will be allowed to enter and use the facility upon showing staff proof of your completed enrollment by bringing the Certificate of Completion you receive at the end of the approved Enrollment HLC.

Learning Objectives

At the conclusion, participants should be able to:

Course Outline

About the Author Shannon Merritt

Technical Requirements

Course Fee: $0.00
No-Show Fee: $0.00
Cancelation Fee: $0.00
Course Details

My CMC - Fitness Center Rules and Release - Fitness Center
Estimated Course Length: 50 minutes

Course Learning Activities
You are enrolled in this course. Click the "Course Overview" link above to review the course description, learning objectives, and all available CE credit prior to beginning the learning activities below. (For CE Credit Information, scroll down.)

Learning Activity
- Fitness Center Rules and Policies
- Acknowledgement of Rules and Policies of the Fitness Center
- Gym Release of Liability
- Acknowledgement and Release of Liability

Status | Score | Last Accessed
--- | --- | ---
Not Yet Started | Not Yet Started | Not Yet Started | Not Yet Started

Course Continuing Education Credit
Credits are based on State and License Discipline information. Please read through all credit information before clicking the Enroll In this Course button.

Course Certification
You will earn or renew the following certifications upon successful completion of this course.

Certification | Certifying Body | Certification Period
--- | --- | ---

Legend:
* Required for Course Completion

Maintain Discipline and License Information
My CMC - Fitness Center Rules and Release - Fitness Center

You have successfully completed this course. View Certificate of Completion.

Course Learning Activities

You are enrolled in this course. Click the "Course Overview" link above to review the course description, learning objectives, and all available CE credit prior to beginning the learning activities below. (For CE Credit Information, scroll down.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Learning Activity</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Last Accessed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fitness Center Rules and Policies</td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td></td>
<td>3/4/2014 1:56 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acknowledgement of Rules and Policies of the Fitness Center</td>
<td>Passed</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>3/4/2014 1:59 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gym Release of Liability</td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td></td>
<td>3/4/2014 1:59 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acknowledgement and Release of Liability</td>
<td>Passed</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>3/4/2014 2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Continuing Education Credit

Credits are based on State and License Discipline information. Please read through all credit information before clicking the Enroll In this Course button.

Certificate of Completion: View Certificate

Course Certification

You will earn or renew the following certifications upon successful completion of this course.